~" The transport of protein molecules by axoplasmic flow has been used to trace axonal projections in the trigeminal system of the cat. Autoradiography with tritiated amino acid labeling of synthesized proteins and the transport of the enzyme horseradish peroxidase have been employed. The latter method has enabled demonstration of afferent axons within the portio minor, some of which are of cutaneous origin. The tfigeminal "motor root" thus appears to be homologous with spinal ventral roots in possessing a potentially significant sensory function. The presence of such afferent fibers in nerve roots thought previously to have an exclusively motor function may explain instances of preserved sensation or failure to relieve pain following rhizotomy of the trigeminal portio major.
I"r~HE 19th century,observations that led to the | well known law ofBelland Magendie, attrib-.L uting sensory' function to dorsal nerve roots, and muscle and gland control to ventral nerve roots, has recently been questioned on several grounds. The presence of numerous unmyelinated axons in ventral spinal roots of cats 5 and humans, TM and their extensive (although incomplete) disappearance following ganglionectomy?:' suggest that the "motor" root contains afferent fibers. Their presence may explain failure of pain relief following dorsal rhizotomy, 22a4a~ although dermatomal overlap is clearly a major factor in accounting for the absence of a zone of total anesthesia and the appearance of dysesthesias) 3 The functional role of ventral root afferents may be inferred partially from the observation that thin axons can be traced into the marginal and gelatinosa zones of the dorsal horn, ~~ where specific nociceptive afferents are known to terminate. 2:9,~x The total anesthesia and relief of pain following ganglionectomy in patients unrelieved by dorsal rhizotomy ~' further suggests that "motor" root afferents may subserve some role in pain perception.
The trigeminal root zone poses a special problem, for here the "sensory" portio major and "motor" portio minor are contiguous, and the presence of anastomotic fibers 12 or intermediate fascicles 7 has been invoked to explain sparing of sensation in all trigeminal divisions following presumed complete section of the portio major35 These factors, together with the observation that there are a substantial number of unmyelinated axons in the portio minor: TM prompted an attempt to determine the central trajectory of axons derived from Gasserian ganglion cells using modern axonal transport methods in a series of cats. The findings suggest that afferent axons can be demonstrated in the trigeminal portio minor root.
Materials and Methods
This report is based on selected material from a larger series of experiments dealing with the cat T r i g e m i n a l m i n o r r o o t a f f e r e n t s FIG. 1. Dark-field autoradiographs showing axonal transport labeling of"sensory" and "motor" fibers of the trigeminal roots in the cat. a: Injection of a mixture of 8H-leucine and SH-proline into the Gasserian ganglion results in the massive transport of labeled axonal proteins in the portio major (top) and some evidence of linear silver grains in the portio minor (arrow) suggestive of labeled axons derived from ganglion cells.
• 58. b: Injection of the same radioactive neuronal protein precursors in the pontine motor nucleus of the fifth nerve reveals axonal transport into the portio minor, which can be seen running its diagonal course across and below the unlabeledportio major, the latter totally lacking efferent fibers. X 13.
trigeminal system. All surgical procedures were performed under pentobarbital anesthesia. In the first series of experiments, the Gasserian ganglion of seven cats was infiltrated with tritiated amino acids (4,5-SH -L-leucine and 2,3-SH-L-proline), diluted in sterile saline to a specific activity of 10 to 50/~Ci//zl. The radioactive material incorporated into newly synthesized protein only within the neuron somata of the ganglion delineates the axon trajectory, and can be traced into the nerve distally and root centrally by conventional autoradiographic (ARG) methods? Volumes of 2 to 7 #1 were injected either by direct surgical exposure of Meckers cave via the middle fossa, utilizing a dural opening for direct visualization of the Gasserian ganglion, or by stereotaxically placing a 1-#1 Hamilton microsyringe needle into the ganglion. The insulated needle on the syringe served as a recording electrode from which multi-unit receptive fields were determined for each of several injection sites in an attempt to label all divisions. Although none of the experiments to date have resulted in suitable labeling of the entire ganglion cell population, the example illustrated here is from a large injection with ~90% labeling (Fig. la) .
Another series of cats received single injections of the same tritiated amino acids in various portions of the brain-stem trigeminal nuclear group primarily for purposes of studying the sensory nuclear projection. From this material, one animal was selected for extensive labeling of the majority of motoneurons in the motor fifth nerve nucleus (and incidentally portions of the overlying principal sensory fifth nerve nucleus), in order to trace the course of efferent fibers in the trigeminal root (Fig. lb) .
A third series of experiments constituted an adaptation of earlier work in this laboratory in which it was demonstrated that immersion of cut trigeminal nerve branches in the enzyme horseradish peroxidase (HRP) results in its "retrograde" transport to cell bodies in the trigeminal ganglion." The failure to label additional "anterograde" transport into the "sensory" root in the earlier experiments was apparently due to several technical factors, as shown by the recent improvements introduced principally by Mesulam. 28 The main difference is the use of the tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) chromagen; a more sensitive substrate susceptible of substantial reaction product amplification. We have essentially followed the procedure of Mesulam 23 for the histochemical procedures and also for immersion of cut peripheral nerves in a 20% to 40% H R P solution contained in a closed polyethylene cylinder, sutured in place, and sealed proximally with viscous petroleum jelly. The supraorbital branch of the ophthalmic division, the infraorbital branch of the maxillary division, and the mental branch of the mandibular division were labeled in various combinations. The illustrated material (Fig. 2) is from a cat in which axons in all divisions were immersed.
All animals were allowed to survive for 48 hours following H R P application and were re-anesthetized and intracardially perfused with buffered aldehyde mixtures? 8 After removal of the fixed brains, the brain stem was dissected free from the trigeminal root, ganglion, and nerve, which were processed in a separate single bloc usually sectioned in the horizontal axis parallel to the long axis of the root and ganglion. The tissue processing procedures in our laboratory for ARG and H R P experiments are described in greater detail elsewhere, together with methods of tissue examination and photomicrography. 1~ Survival times of 5 to 12 days were studied, and the ARG sections FIG. 2 . Axonal transport of the enzyme horseradish peroxidase from ophthalmic, maxillary, and mandibular nerve branches can be massively traced by histochemical reaction product into the trigeminal portio major (a), indicating its principal afferent role, but, in addition, isolated axons can also be identified in selected zones of the portio minor (b).
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were exposed for 6 or 8 weeks prior to development of the emulsion-coated slides. Selected material from some of the ARG experiments dealing with midbrain pathways have been published in recent reviews. 17,~8
Results
The injection of a mixture of SH-leucine and 8H-proline into the cat Gasserian ganglion achieved labeling of intraneuronal proteins in the vast majority (~90%) of ganglion cells, although this was not achieved homogeneously, and was most intense at each of the multiple injection sites. The axonal trajectory of these labeled neurons can be traced readily into the portio major of the fifth nerve root by ARG visualization of transported tritium-labeled constituents (Fig. la) , and it is apparent that a large proportion of the axons originate from ganglion cells. Examination of the portio minor reveals only scanty ARG evidence of axonal labeling (Fig. la, lower  portion) , but a few linear streaks are distinguishable from background activity and suggest the presence of afferent fibers in the portio minor.
Injection of tritiated amino acids into the brain stem, labeling the motor nucleus of the fifth nerve, and substantial portions of the principal sensory nucleus of the fifth nerve, results in extensive labeling of efferent axons of the portio minor. These axons can be seen traversing diagonally across and below the portio major, indicating the absence of efferent axons and the absence of retrograde label in the "sensory" root.
The above observations led to a further attempt to identify whether afferent axons may be present in the portio minor by applying the enzyme HRP to cut peripheral nerves of all three divisions of the trigeminal nerve, singly and in combination. Large sectors of the portio major reveal heavy HRP reaction product in linear arrays, clearly indicating the presence of numerous axons transporting the enzyme in an anterograde direction (Fig. 2a) . However, even in heavily labeled zones, not all axons are labeled, nor are all ganglion cells in any given sector labeled, suggesting that the method may not reveal the total afferent population. The portio minor displays large expanses of unlabeled axons, as might be expected for a primarily efferent root, but careful examination reveals the presence of several thin linear arrays of HRP reaction product occurring in isolated patches (Fig. 2b) . These linear arrays presumably represent labeled afferent axons and rarely exceed five per section, indicating that only a small proportion of the total axonal population of the portio minor is labeled. Concomitant extensive labeling of the ganglion cell population innervating substantial portions of all three peripheral trigeminal divisions provides assurance that a substantial proportion of all afferents are labeled. The presence of afferent axons in the portio minor is thus clearly indicated, although their limited number may be due to the sparsity of such axons and/or the incompleteness of peripheral afferent axon labeling and transport.
Discussion
The results of the present experiments demonstrate that axonal transport of labeled protein can be traced from the motor nucleus of the fifth cranial nerve solely into the portio minor of the trigeminal root, and that the vast majority of trigeminal ganglion cells emit axons that enter the portio major, both findings fulfilling conventional expectations. The autoradiographic evidence for ganglion cell projection into the portio minor, although not fully persuasive, is more forcibly supported by HRP labeling from distal cutaneous branches of the trigeminal nerve. The labeling of axons in the portio minor, after injection of tritiated amino acids into the Gasserian ganglion, confirms that some ganglion cells send their projections centrally via the "motor root." These experiments do not confirm the cutaneous origin of such afferent fibers, however, since proprioceptive afferent fibers have previously been physiologically demonstrated in the portio minor35 Some of the ganglion cells that give rise to these axons are located in the Gasserian ganglion, 1 although the functional role of such muscle afferents in relation to those located in the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus is unknown.
The apparent paucity of afferent axons in the portio minor may reflect both their low number in this portion of the root and the incompleteness of axonal labeling in the cut distal axons at the site immersed in the HRP solution. Electron microscopy reveals that only about 5% to 10% of axons in the cat portio minor are unmyelinated 28 (some of which are presumably afferent), although the proportion increases to 15% to 20% in many , 28 The proportion of myelinated axons in the portio minor that might subserve an afferent function is unknown, but myelinated cutaneous afferents have been physiologically demonstrated in spinal ventral roots, ~ and the distribution of HRP reaction product in some portio minor axons (Fig. 2b) is suggestive of the pattern in myelinated fibers. The absence of neuronal labeling within the pontine motor nucleus of the fifth nerve renders it unlikely that diffusion of HRP into masticatory muscles would account for retrograde labeling of alpha or gamma efferent fibers, although the remarkable sensitivity of the HRP for detecting retrograde cell body labeling did reveal some modest labeling in facial nucleus motoneurons in two animals; probably the result of HRP leakage into underlying facial muscles. The possibility that the labeled portio minor axons may represent autonomic preganglionic fibers seems unlikely. Intracellular iontophoretic injection of HRP into physiologically identified trigeminal ganglion cells will be necessary to establish whether afferent portio minor axons belong to specific nociceptor fibers homologous with those observed in spinal ventral roots) ~ The possibility that anastomotic bundles between dorsal and ventral roots 15 or the intermediate fibers of the trigeminal root 7 convey afferent fibers into the main "motor" root has not been traced with axonal transport methods at either spinal or brainstem levels.
Instances of incomplete sensory loss or failure to obtain relief of facial pain after apparent complete rhizotomy of the trigeminal portio major 7,a2 may be partially accounted for by extensive overlap of facial sensory innervation by the seventh and tenth cranial nerves and the upper cervical nerve roots) ,~s but the unique oral and perioral zone lacking overlapping innervation 8 evidently requires another afferent source. The cutaneous afferent axons demonstrated in the portio minor might explain such unexpected results. Clearly the idea that motor and sensory functions may be substantially assigned to certain nerve roots is essentially correct. The demonstration of afferent axons in the trigeminal portio minor and in spinal ventral roots illustrates that such assignments are not inviolable and may be of considerable significance in understanding the results of surgical treatment for relief of facial pain and in developing new therapeutic procedures.
